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Source–sink sizeSource size, sink size and heading date (HD) are three important classes of traits that determine the productivity
of rice. In this study, a set of recombinant inbred lines (RILs) derived from the cross between an elite indica line
Big Grain1 (BG1) and a japonica line Xiaolijing (XLJ) were used to map quantitative trait loci (QTLs) for source–
sink size and heading date. Totally, thirty-one QTLs for source size, twenty-two for sink size, four for heading date
and sevenQTL clusterswhich includedQTLs formultiple traitswere identiﬁed in three environmental trials. Thir-
ty QTLs could be consistently detected in at least two trials and generally located in the clusters. Using a set of
BC4F2 lines, the QTL cluster in C5-1–C5-2 on chromosome5was validated to be amajorQTL pleiotropically affect-
ing heading date, source size (ﬂag leaf area) and panicle type (neck length of panicle, primary branching number
and the ratio of secondary branching number to primary branching number), and was narrowed down to a
309.52Kb region. QTL clusters described above have a large effect on source–sink size and/or heading date, there-
fore they should be good resources to improve the adaptability and high yield potential of cultivars genetically.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
Improvement of grain yield and adaptability is the major target of
recent rice breeding. Source–sink size is themost crucial factor to deter-
mine yield potential, for the fact that source is themajor photosynthesis
organ and sink is to accumulate photosynthetic products. In rice, gener-
ally, leaf size and shape are considered as key determinants of source
size, whereas sink size ismainly comprised of grain number per panicle,
grain weight and tiller number (Hirota et al., 1990; Wang et al., 2005).
Heading date (or ﬂowering time, HD) which is controlled by many in-
trinsic factors determines the adaptability of cultivars. Since it affects
the duration of vegetative growth stage, it is generally believed to be
able to inﬂuence both source and sink size in rice. During past decades,
due to their importance, large numbers of quantitative trait loci (QTLs)
involved in HD and source–sink size have been mapped and some of
them have been cloned by a map-based cloning strategy (Mei et al.,
2003; Song et al., 2007; Qi et al., 2008; Tsuji et al., 2011; Wang et al.,
2012a; Lin et al., 2013)., quantitative traits locus; HD,
rain 1; XLJ, Xiaolijing; FLL, ﬂag
th; SLW, secondary leaf width;
NPP, grain number per panicle;
f tiller bearing panicle.
aolycgf@mail.hz.zj.cn (L. Cao).
equally to this work.
. This is an open access article underAccordingly, QTLs for HD are pleiotropic, controlling other agronomic
important traits such as plant height, grainweigh, spike number per pan-
icle and grain number per panicle (Salvi et al., 2002; Simons et al., 2005;
Xue et al., 2008; Wei et al., 2010; Yan et al., 2011). For instance, in rice,
overexpressed of Ghd7 which encodes a CCT domain protein under
long-day condition delays HD and increases plant height and panicle
size, and reduced function of which enables rice to be cultivated in cooler
region (Xue et al., 2008); Ghd8/DTH8, a CCAAT-box binding protein, im-
proved tiller number and branching number in panicle via advancing
the expressional level of MOC1 (Wei et al., 2010; Yan et al., 2011). In
wheat, the Q gene which controls ear emerging time (i.e., HD in rice),
pleiotropically affected a series of domesticated traits such as free-
threshing, plant height, spike length, glume shape and tenacity, and ra-
chis fragility (Muramatsu, 1963; Kato et al., 1999; Jantasuriyarat et al.,
2004). Themutation of putative amino acid at position 329 caused the di-
versity function of Q and q alleles, leading to the domestication of world's
cultivatedwheat (Simons et al., 2005). Meanwhile, studies have elucidat-
ed that QTLs for leaf size clusteredwith QTLs for HD (Wang et al., 2012a).
In map-based validation using near isogenic lines and complementary
test, a recent study indicated that the clustered QTL is owing to a single
rather thanmultiple gene (Tan et al., 2012). Therefore, QTLs forHD simul-
taneously regulate source–sink size, making it as a good target for
marker-assisted selection (MAS) of high yield and wide adaptability cul-
tivars. Identiﬁcation and validation of previously unknown QTL for HD
will facilitate our understanding about gene network controlling HDthe CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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ment of rice grain yield and adaptability.
In the present study, a set of recombinant inbred lines (RILs) gener-
ated from the cross of indica elite line Big Grain1 (BG1) and japonica line
Xiaolijing (XLJ), whose parents differed in source–sink size, were
employed to map QTLs for source–sink size and HD. We validated and
narrowed down a repeatedly detected major QTL cluster which locates
on the short arm of chromosome 5 ﬂanked by molecular markers
RM1200 and RM6317 to a 309.52 Kb region with advanced backcross
lines. Our results showed that it explained large proportion of pheno-
typic variations of source–sink size and heading date in backcross
lines and may be involved in single more than multiple genes.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plant material
A population consisting of 269 RILs developed from the cross of BG1
and XLJ by single-seed descendant was employed in this study. During
May to October in 2011 and September to May in 2010–2011 and
2011–2012, the F7, F6 and F8 plants were cultivated at Hangzhou,
Zhejiang province (120.0°E, 30.15°N, day length N 14 h, natural long-
day) and Lingshui, Hainan province (southern China, 110.0°E, 18.5°N,
day length b 12 h, natural short-day) in the experimental ﬁeld of China
National Rice Research Institute (CNRRI), respectively. XLJ was then
backcrossed to BG1 to generate BC1F1 and subsequent BC1F2 plants.
About half of the BC1F2 plants were very similar to XLJ in plant height
which may suggest that plant height in the backcross lines was
controlled by an extremely large effect QTL.We then used it as amorpho-
logical marker to select true heterozygosis in these lines. In total, we
generated 200 BC4F1 lines and subsequent 200 BC4F2 lines and then
planted all lines in Lingshui andHangzhou in 2012 and 2013, respectively.
About 25 days after sowing, seedlings of all lines and two parents
were transplanted to the experimental ﬁeld and ranged in a complete
randomized block designwith a plot size of 1.2m× 1.2m, plant spacing
of 0.2 m × 0.2 m and two replications with 36 plants per replication.
Field management, including fertilization, irrigation, and pest and dis-
ease control, was typically followed as a local agricultural practice.
2.2. Phenotype measurement
Days to heading of two parents, F7, F8 and BC4F2 plants were record-
ed as the duration from seeding to heading. Source–size traits including
ﬂag leaf length (FLL, in cm), ﬂag leaf width (FLW, in cm), secondary leaf
length (SLL, in cm) and secondary leaf width (SLW, in cm) were mea-
suredwith ten randomplants in themiddle of each line at about twenty
days after heading. The ﬂag leaf area (FLA, in cm2) and secondary leaf
area (SLA, in cm2) were measured as described (Wang et al., 2012a).
Ten randomly sampled mature panicles were used to measure the pan-
icle length (PL, in cm), grain number per panicle (GNPP), grain density
(GD) and 100-grain weight (HGW, in g). Grain density was measured
as grain number per panicle divided by panicle length. HGW was
measured after drying in 37 °C for about 72 h.
2.3. DNA extraction and molecular marker analysis
Total DNA was extracted from young leaves of two parents, F1, F7,
BC4F1 and BC4F2 plants using the CTAB method (Murray and
Thompson, 1980). In total, 1338 simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers
reported by Orjuela et al (2010) which were released on Gramene
(www.gramene.org) and 164 InDel markers based on the insertion/de-
letion of Nipponbare and 93-11 genomic sequence released on NCBI
(www.ncbi.org) allowed us to identify 203 good polymorphism and
well-distributed markers between two parents (Zhan et al., 2014).
During the marker analysis, the PCR protocol was performed in a
10 μL reaction volume comprising 1 μL DNA (20 ng), 1 μL primers(10 mmol, 0.5 μL forward primer and 0.5 μL reverse primer), 1 μL
10 × Taq buffer (20 mM Mg2+), 0.2 μL dNTPs (10 mM), 0.2 μL
Taq polymerase (2 U/μL) and 6.6 μL ddH2O. PCR ampliﬁcation consisted
of a predenaturing step of 94 °C/1 min, followed by 32 cycles of
94 °C/1 min (denaturing), 55 °C/45 s (annealing), and 72 °C/1 min
(extension), ending with an extension step of 72 °C/10 min. The PCR
products were separated by 8% polyacrylamide gels and visualized by
silver staining.
2.4. Genetic linkage map construction and data analysis
The genetic linkage map was constructed from our former study
with somemodiﬁcation (Zhan et al., 2014). In brief, JoinMap4.1 was ap-
plied to group the selectedmarkers (VanOoijen, 2011). Namely, we de-
leted out-grouped markers and used the remainder to construct a
genetic linkage map covering 12 chromosomes, with a full length of
1627.0 cM and average distance of 10.1 cM. WinQTLcart (version
2.5_011) was used to identify QTLs by the Composite Interval Mapping
(CIM)methodwith a threshold of LOD3.0 (selected by permutation test
based on 1000 runs, P = 0.05) (Wang et al., 2012b). QTL Network
(Version 2.0) was employed to identify digenic epistasis in RILs with a
threshold of P= 0.01 (estimated from 1000 permutations), and puta-
tive epistasis wasﬁtted by a full-model to estimate the effect of epistasis
using MCMC algorithm (Yang et al., 2008).
3. Results
3.1. Trait variations and correlations in the RIL population
The two parents, BG1 and XLJ, signiﬁcantly differed in a wide range
of traits including heading date, plant height, ﬂag leaf length, secondary
leaf length, and number of spikelets per panicle (Fig. 1). BG1 showed
dramatically higher trait values than XLJ in source components (FLL,
SLL, FLA and SLA) and sink components (HGWand PL) (Fig. 1.). All traits
are distributed continually with transgressive segregation in RILs,
suggesting that they were controlled by multiple-genes.
In Hangzhou experiment, high correlations were observed within
source components (FLL, FLW, FLA, SLL, SLW, SLA) andwithin sink com-
ponents (HGW, GNPP, GD), respectively (Table 1.). As expected, high
positive correlations also existed between source and sink components.
Furthermore, HDwas signiﬁcantly correlatedwith all of the source com-
ponents and two sink components (GNPP and GD), revealing that HD
affected both the source and sink size in RILs.
3.2. QTLs for source–sink component and heading date
In total, ﬁfty-seven additive QTLs, including thirty-one for source
size (Zhan et al., 2014), twenty-two for sink size and four for HD, were
identiﬁed in the RILs (Table 2). Among them, sixteen QTLs for source
components (FLL, FLW and FLA) were consistently detected in at least
two trials. For FLL, two QTLs (qFL3, qFL5) were mapped and both of
them could be consistently identiﬁed in three trials. qFL3 and qFL5 ex-
plained 8.12–16.67% and 13.24–15.68% of phenotypic variation among
different trials, respectively. For FLW, nine QTLs were identiﬁed, four
QTL (qFW2-1, qFW4-2, qFW5, qFW8-2) could be accordantly detected
at both HN and HZ and three of them (qFW4-2, qFW5, qFW8-2) could
be detected in three trials; individual QTL explained 4.58–24.38% of
phenotypic variation. For FLA, six QTLs were detected with two QTLs
(qFA4 and qFA8) consistently detected; individual QTL explained 4.00–
17.18% of phenotypic variation. For SLL, four QTLs were detected,
three of them (qSL3 and qSL5-2) were consistently detected at both tri-
als; individual QTLhas contributed 6.23–14.45% of phenotypic variation.
For SLW, six QTLs were detected with three (qSW4-2, qSW5 and
qSW8-2) consistently detected in both trials; individual QTL explained
3.43–28.14% of phenotypic variation. For SLA, four QTLs were detected,
two of which (qSA4 and qSA8-2) were accordantly detected in both
Fig. 1.Variation of ﬂag leaf size, secondary leaf size, headingdate and yield components between twoyears (F7 and F8) in theRILs derived fromBG1 andXiaolijing. HZ for Hangzhou andHN
for Hainan. ( for the mean value of BG1 and for XLJ).
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For HD, four QTLs were detected, three of them (qHD5, qHD8-1 and
qHD8-2) could be constantly detected in both trials; individual QTL
explained 5.30–43.36% of phenotypic variation.
Twenty-two additive QTLs related to sink size were detected
(Table 2). For GNPP, six QTLs were detected, qGN2 and qGN5-1 were
consistently detected in three trials, qGN4 and qGN8were only detected
in two trials with qGN4 detected at both locations and qGN8 in HN only;
individual QTL explained 4.37–18.83% of phenotypic variation. For GD,
ﬁve QTLs were detected, qGD5was consistently detected in three trials,
while qGD2 was only detected in 2010 and 2011; individual QTL
explained 5.35–12.32% of phenotypic variation. For PL, three QTLs
were detected with individual QTL explained 5.58–18.97% of phenotyp-
ic variation, but only qPL3 and qPL5-2were consistently detected in both
trials. For HGW, four QTLs were detected, two of which (qHW2 and
qHW5) were consistently detected in both trials; individual QTL ex-
plained 5.12–18.10% of phenotypic variation. For NP, four QTLswere de-
tected; individual QTL explained 5.42–9.27% of phenotypic variation,
but only qNP4were consistently detected in both trials.Table 1
Correlation coefﬁcients between HD and source–sink components in the RILs.
HD FLL FLW FLA SLL SLW
HD 0.61**
FLL 0.24** 0.63**
FLW 0.26** −0.16* 0.84**
FLA 0.37** 0.64** 0.64** 0.70**
SLL 0.42** 0.75** −0.17* 0.52** 0.71**
SLW 0.31** −0.19** 0.92** 0.54** −0.17** 0.88**
SLA 0.52** 0.42** 0.61** 0.85** 0.61** 0.66**
GNPP 0.23** 0.35** 0.12 0.39** 0.37** 0.14
GD 0.21** 0.02 0.39** 0.27** −0.03 0.43**
HGW 0.05 0.38** −0.13 0.25** 0.43** −0.17**
PL 0.05 0.59** −0.42** 0.20** 0.64** −0.46**
NP 0.01 −0.14* −0.37** −0.40** −0.10 −0.30**
*, **signiﬁcant level at P= 0.05 and 0.01, respectively.
Values in diagonal represent the correlation coefﬁcients between the same traits measured in
HD: heading date, FLL: ﬂag leaf length, FLW: ﬂag leaf width, FLA: ﬂag leaf area, SLL: secondary
panicle, GD: grain density, HGW: 100-grain weight, PL: panicle length, NP: number of tiller be3.3. QTL clusters for source–sink size and HD
The chromosomal location of all QTLs identiﬁed in the RILs shows
seven QTL clusters affecting two or more source–sink components and
HD are located in chromosomes 2, 3, 4, 5 and 8 (Fig. 2.). All QTL clusters
typically have consistently been detected in both locations and ex-
plained large proportion of phenotypic variation. BG1 allele increased
the source–sink size at clusters located in chromosomes 2, 3, 4 and 8, as-
sociating with all source–sink components. XLJ allele increased them
only at the one in the marker interval C5-1–C5-2 on chromosome 5, af-
fecting two source components (SLL and SLA) and one sink component
(GNPP).
3.4. Digenic epistatic QTL for source leaf size, HD and yield traits
Twenty-four pairs of epistases were detected to be related to
source–sink size and HD (Table 3). Epistatic QTL pairs contributed
6.72%, 6.28%, 4.84%, 10.91%, 1.65%, 11.88%, 6.45%, 7.60%, 1.47% and




0.21** −0.37** −0.65** 0.83**
0.14* 0.18** −0.41** 0.55** 0.77**
−0.31** −0.12 −0.10 −0.26** −0.07 0.44**
Hangzhou and Hainan experiments.
leaf length, SLW: secondary leaf width, SLA: secondary leaf area, GNPP: grain number per
aring panicle.
Table 2
Putative QTLs for source–sink size and HD in three environmental trials.
Traitsa QTLsb Chrc Marker interval 2011 (HZ) 2012 (HN) 2010 (HN)
LODd PVEe Addf LODd PVEe Addf LODd PVEe Addf
(%) (%) (%)
FLL qFL3 3 C3-18–RM7097 3.26 8.34 3.15 5.91 16.67 3.75 3.74 8.12 2.48
qFL5 5 RM289–RM18457 7.23 15.31 3.74 7.07 15.68 3.23 8.79 13.24 2.74
FLW qFW2-1 2 C2-4–RM5356 3.59 5.44 −0.13 3.00 5.35 −0.10
qFW2-2 2 RM5356–RM324 3.90 4.77 0.10
qFW2-3 2 RM526–C2-13 3.83 4.58 0.08
qFW4-1 4 RM551–RM8213 3.42 5.60 0.13
qFW4-2 4 RM3687–RM349 11.97 24.38 0.27 6.33 13.61 0.16 10.25 18.58 0.17
qFW5 5 RM289–RM18457 5.17 8.32 −0.16 7.87 10.73 −0.14 5.48 7.47 −0.11
qFW8-1 8 RM1376–RM22529 6.67 11.72 0.21
qFW8-2 8 RM3215–RM3689 3.01 5.19 0.14 7.14 11.42 0.15 4.94 7.10 0.11
qFW10 10 RM5352–C10-8 3.45 4.63 0.09
FLA qFA2 2 RM341–RM6381 3.15 5.67 3.85
qFA3 3 RM7097–RM426 3.20 5.72 4.92
qFA4 4 RM3687–RM349 9.11 17.18 12.27 7.84 15.31 7.33 7.50 14.82 6.11
qFA8 8 RM1376–RM22529 6.60 12.22 11.26 3.34 5.93 4.72 3.61 6.74 4.24
qFA10 10 RM5352–C10-8 3.41 5.49 3.94
qFA12 12 RM101–RM1261 3.23 4.00 6.45 3.82 4.92 3.64
SLL qSL3 3 C3-18–RM7097 3.81 7.32 3.28 6.21 14.45 3.25 No data for SLL
qSL5-1 5 C5-1–RM1248 4.21 7.34 −2.31
qSL5-2 5 RM289–RM18457 7.91 11.28 3.69 6.47 13.47 3.12
qSL8 8 RM1376–RM22529 3.67 7.11 2.90 3.47 6.23 2.10
SLW qSW2 2 C2-8–RM6318 3.59 9.46 0.10 No data for SLW
qSW4-1 4 RM5414–RM8213 3.20 4.44 0.09
qSW4-2 4 RM3687–RM349 14.61 28.14 0.24 7.46 15.31 0.13
qSW5 5 RM289–RM18457 5.19 6.81 −0.12 3.02 3.43 −0.06
qSW8-1 8 RM1376–RM22529 7.15 10.34 0.15
qSW8-2 8 RM3215–RM3689 3.21 4.82 0.11 6.22 11.27 0.12
SLA qSA4 4 RM3687–RM349 9.71 18.12 11.03 6.95 12.79 6.27 No data for SLA
qSA5 5 C5-1–RM1248 3.24 3.95 -5.24
qSA8-1 8 RM5647–RM1376 3.41 5.51 6.19
qSA8-2 8 RM1376–RM22529 8.21 14.37 10.34 10.08 17.25 7.55
HD qHD3 3 C3-4–C3-8 4.11 5.30 −1.80 No data for HD
qHD5 5 C5-1–RM1248 5.94 10.56 −2.96 4.49 8.42 -2.26
qHD8-1 8 RM1376–RM5556 22.14 43.36 6.35 14.16 29.06 4.27
qHD8-2 8 RM5556–RM22529 8.47 17.59 4.61 12.37 25.19 4.00
PL qPL3 3 C3-18–RM7097 3.39 7.11 1.27 3.00 5.58 1.13 No data for PL
qPL5 5 RM289–RM18457 9.46 18.97 1.86 5.36 12.00 1.26
qPL7 7 RM500–RM18 3.09 6.58 −1.07
GNPP qGN2 2 C2-4–RM5791 5.25 8.53 −19.8 4.29 7.02 −13.57 4.15 5.75 −13.41
qGN4 4 RM3687–RM349 3.64 8.64 18.21 3.29 6.46 11.73
qGN5-1 5 C5-1–C5-2 3.01 6.14 −15.6 3.46 6.15 −11.79 4.26 5.95 −13.44
qGN5-2 5 C5-3–RM6229 3.77 6.91 −16.27
qGN8 8 RM22529–RM3215 9.29 18.83 20.6 8.31 15.92 20.54
qGN10 10 C10-9–C10-8 3.11 4.37 −9.80
GD qGD2 2 C2-4–RM5791 3.36 6.00 −0.67 4.04 6.26 −0.59
qGD4 4 RM3687–RM349 5.42 12.32 0.93
qGD5 5 RM289–RM18469 3.26 6.32 −0.69 5.61 11.33 −0.79 5.16 8.00 −0.65
qGD8-1 8 RM5556–RM3215 6.29 12.42 0.82
qGD8-2 8 RM3215–RM3689 3.27 5.35 0.58
HGW qHW2 2 RM5619–C2-6 8.17 13.25 0.36 6.33 12.20 0.31 No data for HGW
qHW3 3 C3-18–RM7097 4.01 8.22 0.30
qHW5 5 RM289–RM18457 9.33 17.54 0.41 8.63 18.10 0.35
qHW9 9 RM6460–RM6294 3.00 5.12 0.19
NP qNP3 3 C3-4–C3-8 6.69 9.27 −0.82 No data for NP
qNP4 4 RM3847–RM349 4.15 7.90 −0.75 3.10 5.42 −0.59
qNP5-1 5 RM289–RM6229 3.41 6.69 −0.66
qNP5-2 5 RM6229–RM18457 4.69 7.77 −0.70
The signiﬁcance of bold indicates the QTL was detected in two experiments.
a Follow the abbreviations in Table 1.
b QTL nomenclature follows McCouch (2008).
c Chromosome number.
d Likelihood value of putative QTL.
e Percentage of variance explained by putative QTL.
f Additive effect, the positive values suggest that alleles come from BG1 to increasing the effects.
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played an important role in controlling SLW, PL and GNPP. Moreover,
many epistatic QTLs involved both intervals without an additive effect.
For example, the epistasis between the marker intervals RM8213–
RM5749 and RM5647–RM1376 on chromosomes 4 and 8 for TN ex-
plained 6.45% of phenotypic variation, but these two loci itself had noadditive effect. Seven epistases were involved in the marker interval
C5-3–RM18457 on chromosome 5. Six epistases were involved in the
marker interval RM1376–RM22529 on chromosome 8. Furthermore,
mostly QTLs had been detected showed epistasis, for example, the epis-
tasis between qFA4–qFA8, qSL3–qSL5, and qGD4–qGD8. However, single
epistatic QTL had low contributions to the total phenotypic variance
Fig. 2. The putative QTLs for source and sink on a linkage map of the RILs. QTLs in bold indicate those detected in two experimental trails. QTLs underscored were only detected in Hainan
experiment. Clustered QTLs are highlighted by rectangles.
267X. Zhan et al. / Gene 571 (2015) 263–270(only one epistatic QTL contributed more than 6.00% of phenotype
variation).
3.5. Validation and further mapping of the QTL cluster in the marker
interval C5-1–C5-2 on chromosome 5
The cluster on the marker interval C5-1–C5-2 on chromosome 5 af-
fectedHD, SLA, SLL andGNPP, and thuswe hypothesized that it contains
a pleiotropic QTL or a group of tightly linked QTLs controlling these
traits. In order to verify the cluster, sixty-ﬁve markers which employed
to construct the genetic linkage map were used to screen the genetic
background of 200 BC4F1 lines. Among these lines, three were found
to have recombination in the marker interval C5-1–C5-2, and these
lines had shown earlier heading and a previously denser panicle when
compared to others without recombination on that region and XLJ.Therefore they were selected to generate 162 BC4F2 plants aiming to
validate and further map the QTL cluster in the region. The HD of the
plants was classiﬁed into three types: earlier, medium and late heading
date phenotype (Fig. 3). Ninety-two plants, including all that showed
very early or late heading and some that showed medium heading,
were sampled and genotyped using markers C5-1 and C5-2. Based on
the phenotypic and genotypic data, seven QTLs controlling HD, FLW,
FLA, neck length of spike, primary branching number, secondary
branching number and the ratio between secondary branching number
and primary branching number (explained 81.80%, 42.98%, 29.69%
61.70%, 57.57%, 30.00% and 50.70% of phenotypic variation,
respectively) in the region were identiﬁed, conﬁrming harbored major
QTLs for HD, ﬂag leaf size and panicle type. BG1 allele in the region
decreased HD, ﬂag leaf width, ﬂag leaf area and primary branching of
panicle, but increased the secondary branching number, the ratio of
Table 3
Digenic epistasis in RILs.
Traits QTL Int_ia Marker interval QTL Int_j Marker interval aib aj aaijc h2aij(%)d
FLW 2–24 RM526–RM318 qFW5 5–10 RM6229–RM18457 0.08 −0.13 −0.06 1.60
qFW5 5–7 C5-3–RM289 7–2 RM7110–RM500 −0.13 −0.14 5.12
FLA qFA4 4–9 RM3687–RM349 qFA8 8–2 RM1376–RM5556 11.21 9.76 0.82 0.07
5–2 C5-1–RM1200 qFA8 8–2 RM1376–RM5556 −6.10 11.21 −1.78 0.33
2–21 RM6379–C2-10 5–14 RM3321–RM3068 6.05 3.14
3–10 C3-16–RM7 12–9 RM1261–RM7018 −5.78 2.74
SLL qSL3 3–23 C3-23–RM7097 qSL5-2 5–10 RM6229–RM18457 2.14 4.36 1.71 1.86
4–1 RM3687–RM349 qSL5 5–10 RM6229–RM18457 4.36 2.00 2.98
SLW 2–12 RM3443–RM324 9–10 C9-8–RM6460 −0.04 1.31
4–5 RM8213–RM5749 qSW5 5–10 RM6229–RM18457 0.06 −0.13 −0.04 1.61
2–24 RM526–RM318 5–7 C5-3–RM289 −0.08 2.61
3–8 RM7576–C3-12 12–9 RM1261–RM7018 −0.06 2.73
5–12 RM509–RM3616 qSW8-2 8–6 RM3395–RM3689 0.12 −0.09 2.65
SLA 2–22 C2-10–C2-11 5–14 RM3321–RM3068 3.56 1.65
PL 3–26 RM168–RM15741 5–8 RM289–RM249 0.67 1.51 −0.55 2.11
qPL5 5–1 RM6229–RM249 qPL7 7–3 RM500–RM18 −0.39 −1.31 −0.59 0.12
3–12 RM3280–RM3562 8–2 RM1376–RM5556 −0.97 5.20
qPL5 5–8 RM289–RM249 7–2 RM7110–RM500 1.51 1.15 4.45
TN 4–5 RM8213–RM5749 8–1 RM5647–RM1376 −0.88 6.45
GNPP qGN8 8–3 RM5556–RM22529 12–8 C12-8–RM1261 13.21 −7.26 1.91
2–1 RM555–RM3703 2–17 C2-8–RM3411 15.77 5.69
GD qGD4 4–9 RM3687–RM349 qGD8 8–3 RM5556–RM22529 0.92 0.62 0.43 1.47
HD qHD3 3–1 RM523–RM22 qHD5 5–3 RM1200–RM1248 −0.95 −2.23 1.21 1.91
qHD3 3–1 RM523–RM22 qHD8-1 8–2 RM1376–RM5556 −0.95 5.75 1.34 1.24
a Interval locations labeled as “chromosome-interval”.
b ai and aj represent the additive effect of marker intervals i and j. The positive values mean that BG1 alleles increase the effects.
c aij represents the epistatic between marker intervals i and j.
d h2aij(%) represents the percentage of total phenotypic variation explained by individual QTL.
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length of spike simultaneously (Fig. 3.). The plants with medium trait
values are heterozygous potentially demonstrating semi-dominant
characterization of the locus.Fig. 3. Substitution mapping using BC4F2 derived from the cross of BG1 and XLJ. The black, wh
heterozygote of them, respectively. Numbers between the vertical lines are the genetic dista
group belongs to. Plant group indicates plants in different genotypes, whereas the numbers in th
signiﬁcant level at P= 0.01 compared with control group (BG1, XLJ and Het group), respective
Trait abbreviation: heading date (HD), ﬂag leaf width (FLW), ﬂag leaf area (FLA), primary bran
between secondary branching number and primary branching number of panicle (SBN/PBN) aThirty-six markers including 4 InDels reported by Wu et al (2013)
and 32 SSRs from Gramene, which were reported to locate in the geno-
mic region of C5-1–C5-2 on chromosome 5, were developed to survey
polymorphisms between BG1 and XLJ, and eleven of them showedite and gray grids represent the genotype that was in accordance with BG1, XLJ and the
nce of markers (in cM). Number of lines represent the BC4F2 line that the plants in the
e bracket after group number are the numbers of the plant in each group. a, b, and c indicate
ly. d and e indicate that the group is larger or smaller than any control group, respectively.
ching number of panicle (PBN), secondary branching number of panicle (PBN), the ratio
nd panicle neck length (PNL).
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plants. Dramatically, based on the genotype, as many as 39 recombina-
tion plants were found in these 92 BC4F2 plants (Fig. 3.). Based on geno-
type, the recombinants were grouped into twelve substituted groups
(No. 1–No. 12 group) and three control groups (BG1, XLJ and Het
group) (Fig. 3.).When comparedwith BG1 group (carrying BG1 homog-
enous allele), XLJ group (carrying XLJ homogenous allele) and Het
group (carrying both BG1 andXLJ alleles, heterozygosis), recombination
of the narrow region of 309.52 Kb between RM17788–RM5374 would
result in the variation ofHD, FLW, FLA, PBN, SBN/PBN, andPNL (compar-
ing group 6 and group 7with Het group revealed that QTLs locate in the
heterogeneous region RM17788–RD503, whereas comparing group 8
with XLJ group suggested that the QTLs are in regions according to the
latter. Togetherwith the information given by other groups, we could ﬁ-
nally conclude that QTLs are in RM17788–RM5374), robustly indicating
that QTLs located in the region (Fig. 3.).
4. Discussion
In the study, thirty-one additive QTLs related to source size, twenty-
two additive QTLs related to sink size and four additive QTLs related to
HD were detected in RILs (Table 2.). The chromosomal location of all
QTLs indicated that there were ﬁve QTL clusters that were related to
both source–sink size and two related to source–sink size andHD simul-
taneously (Fig. 2.). Additionally, twenty-four pairs of epistases including
the epistasis between some main QTLs were identiﬁed with single epi-
static QTL which explained the low proportion of phenotypic variation
(Table 3.).
QTL clusters detected in this study were wide according to previous
studies. For instance, the QTL cluster in the marker interval RM5356–
RM5791 on chromosome 2 was corresponding to GW2 reported by
Song et al. (2007). GW2 encodes a previously unknown RING-type E3
ubiquitin ligase, and loss function of which increased cell number in
spikelet hull and accelerated the grain ﬁlling rate, resulting in a large
grain width, weight and yield (Song et al., 2007). BG1 allele of the clus-
ter decreased GD and GNPP, suggesting that it may be due to the pleio-
tropic effect of GW2. The cluster in themarker interval RM3687–RM349
on chromosome 4 was responsible for Nal1 reported by Qi et al (2008)
and QTL for the same trait in the region reported by Li et al (1998), Mei
et al (2003) and Ding et al (2011). The cluster in the marker interval
RM289–RM18457 on chromosome 5 was co-localized with D1 and
GS5 reported by Fujisawa et al (1999) and Li et al (2011). Additionally,
the cluster in the marker interval RM1376–RM22529 on chromosome
8 were corresponding with Ghd8/DTH8 reported by Yan et al (2011)
and Wei et al (2010), and the cluster in the marker interval RM3395–
RM3689 on chromosome 8 was also reported to affect GD in other
study (Li et al., 1998).
4.1. qHD5 is a major QTL for multiple traits
The QTL cluster in the marker interval C5-1–C5-2 on chromosome 5
could be detected in both experimental locations, affecting several traits
such as HD and SLA. Phenotypic and genotypic validation using BC4F2
plants derived from the backcross between XLJ and BG1 indicated the
existence of a major QTL cluster for HD, ﬂag leaf size (FLW and FLA)
and panicle type (PBN, SBN/PBN, and NLP) which contributed 30.00%–
81.80% of phenotypic variation. Comparison of genotype and phenotype
of recombinant plants was able to narrow down the QTL to a 309.52 Kb
region between RM17788–RM5374 (Fig. 3.). Substitution of the narrow
region would result in the variation of all traits that the cluster has af-
fected, suggesting that pleiotropic, other than linkage of several genes
was the more likely to be a reason corresponding to the clustered QTL.
There is no cloned gene that has been reported in the region recently.
Therefore, qHD5 is a major and novel QTL for HDwhich was pleiotropic
and was limited to a 309.52 Kb region.The 309.52 Kb regions contain 47 putative genes (http://rice.
plantbiology.msu.edu/). Among them, there are one F-box protein
(LOC_Os05g02550), two F-box domain interaction proteins
(LOC_Os05g02540, LOC_Os05g02570), and an AP2-domain protein
(LOC_Os05g03040). In Arabidopsis, FKF1 as an F-box protein can regu-
late ﬂowering time by mediating cyclic degradation of a repressor of
CONSTANS. However, from genome annotation and cross reference of
databases, there is no other evidence to support F-box related loci de-
scribed above associatedwith HD. On the other hand, the locus encodes
an AP2-domain containing protein (LOC_Os05g03040)which is homol-
ogous to a domestication related gene Q in wheat (Simons et al., 2005)
and spikeletmeristem fate gene indeterminate spikelet1 inmaize (Chuck
et al., 1998), sharing 65.47% and 69.84% similarity with them, respec-
tively. Q gene plays a pleiotropic role on controlling ear emergency
time (HD in rice), panicle type (rachis fragility and grain density) and
plant height (Muramatsu, 1963; Kato et al., 1999; Jantasuriyarat et al.,
2004). Mutation of Q changed the wheat panicle from speltoid type to
square type (Simons et al., 2005). Inmaize, indeterminate spikelet1 spec-
iﬁes a determinate spikelet meristem fate, different members of its be-
longing family varied in the number of ﬂorets within their spikelet,
suggesting that itmay play a role in inﬂorescence architecture in grasses
(Chuck et al., 1998). In this study, qHD5 is similar to Q gene and indeter-
minate spikelet1, affecting HD and panicle type. The BG1 allele of qHD5
decreases the primary branching number (additive effect = −1.00),
but increases the secondary branching number (additive effect =
5.11) and the ratio of secondary branching number and primary
branching number (Additive effect = 0.56), making per primary
branching more compacted. Furthermore, the genotype of BC4F2 plants
revealed that qHD5 is tightly linked with markers RD502 and RM5796
(Fig. 3.), both of which closed to LOC_Os05g03040. Taken together,
LOC_Os05g03040 is a likely candidate of qHD5. However, it still must
be validated by further study.
Among these BC4F2 plants, it should be noted that the plant carrying
homozygous BG1 allele would bare panicle neck, and the one carrying
XLJ allelewould lead it to be enclosed by leaf sheath (Fig. 3.). Leaf sheath
covering panicle neck is a main problem in hybrid seed production, for
the fact that sterile lines, especially the one used in two-line hybrid,
are always panicle closed while spraying GA3 is a way to make it
bared (Pan, 1999; Zhong et al., 2005). Breeders are willing to select re-
store lines or sterile lines with bared panicle to improve the yield and
quality of hybrid seeds as well as to save money, because application
of GA3 is not only money consuming, but also stimulates preharvest
sprouting of grains and shortens the longevity of seed for it would re-
duce seed dormancy or even promote germination. Genetically improv-
ing the closured panicle would be a promising approach to replace the
effect of GA3 (He and Shen, 1991; He and Shen, 1994). Therefore, this
QTL cluster may be a potential genetic resource which could be directly
used to improve restore lines or fertile lines with closured panicle.4.2. Purposefully transferring BG1 allele to breeding parents
In the present study, three QTL clusters explained that a large pro-
portion of phenotypic variation were mapped in the marker interval
RM3687–RM349 on chromosome 4, C5-1–C5-2 on chromosome 5 and
RM1376–RM22529 on chromosome 8, respectively (Table 2.). BG1 al-
lele in RM3687–RM349 on chromosome 4 enhanced the source (FLW,
FLA, SLW and SLA) and sink (GNPP, TN and GD) size simultaneously.
Its inﬂuence on FLW, FLA, GD and GNPP has been identiﬁed previously
except TN (Li et al., 1998; Mei et al., 2003; Qi et al., 2008; Ding et al.,
2011). Further, the cluster overlaps with NAL1 which controls leaf
width and area (Qi et al., 2008) and ﬁne mapping of the QTL affected
the same trait in the region which indicated that it was NAL1 (Ding
et al., 2011). Taken these evidences together, we can deduce that BG1
allele of the region, which can increase grain yield and upper leaf area
concurrently, appeared to be an elite allele of NAL1.
270 X. Zhan et al. / Gene 571 (2015) 263–270Meanwhile, BG1 allele in RM1376–RM22529 on chromosome 8 pro-
moted heading 50 days earlier than XLJ allele in BC4F2 plants, suggesting
that big different adaptabilitieswere caused by both alleles inHangzhou
(data not shown). Actually, these plants could head before October ex-
cept the one carrying XLJ homozygous allele in the region. Since the cul-
tivated season in Hangzhou lasts from May to October for middle-
season rice and June to November for late-season rice, heading before
October is a precondition to determinate whether a cultivar could be
cultivated in this region. Therefore, BG1 allele of which caused cultivat-
ed adaptability in Hangzhou has potential to be used to improve the
adaptability of hybrid or conventional rice which would be cultivated
in Hangzhou.
Furthermore, as described above, the cluster in C5-1–C5-2 aggregat-
ed major QTLs for multiple agronomical important traits was narrowed
down to a 309.52 Kb region which tightly linked with markers RD502
and RM5796. Hence, using MAS, the BG1 allele of these clusters could
be transferred into other elite germplasms such as backbone parents
to directly improve them. However, since QTLs are generally sensitive
to genetic background, whether they would bring a large positive effect
should still be assessed by further studies as well as breeding practice.
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